Digital Dental

Digital Dental have the range to suit every working space.

Digital Dental offers a complete range of cone beam digital imaging systems.

The entry-level Uni-3D is a combined panoramic and small FOV cone beam CT (CBCT) scanner, offering state-of-the-art training and showroom facility, where they will be able to see the latest systems in action.

Top-of-the-range, the Reve 3D is the first system to offer Free FOV ranging from 5cm x 5cm to 15cm x 15cm. This further extends the range of diagnostic capabilities and includes various default values for greater operator convenience.

All of the systems are automatically switched to panoramic, cephalometric and CT sensor modes and can be upgraded with a variety of accessories, including high-speed imaging, virtual planning and digital templates. All the units are CE marked and approved for use in the UK.

Trained Engineers • Product Specialists to advise

• Comprehensive bespoke Project Management

Specialist Supplier of Siemens / Sirona equipment.

Digital Dental offer a complete range of surgery equipment, with the flexibility to fit all working spaces.

KaVo Units, unbeatable value!

Each KaVo unit is developed to enhance this comprehensive range of surgery equipment, with the flexibility to fit all working spaces.

To place your order or if you require further information please call Dental Sky on 029 2447 9000.

KaVo ESTATiC® BBi T/C: Outstanding ergonomics in its most attractive form.

The KaVo treatment unit and ESTATiC® BBi with its innovative suspended chair concept can be optimally adapted to the everyday needs of the dental practice. The ergonomic features of the chair and assistant's elements are provided with a configuration and an ergonomically perfect instrument layout results in a maximum level of comfort. KaVo's optional endo-unit, and the possibility of integrating the operating microscope into the treatment unit, enables a flexible integration of the KaVo ESTATiC® BBi into the practice system and delivers information direct to the treatment area.

The ESTATiC® BBi is equipped with automated hygiene functions for easy, time-saving hygiene procedures. The handpiece is completely hygienic. Extensive gains in all economic aspects are achieved by innovative solutions and efficient layout.

KaVo offer an exciting range of Gamma imaging products as well as cabinetry to enhance this comprehensive range of surgery equipment, with the flexibility to fit all working spaces.

For information regarding the full range of KaVo products, surgery planning, flexible finance and rental schemes available Freefone 0800 218 020.

Lighting the way with Dental Sky!

The latest portable EasyLight LED lamp is simple to use, comfortable to hold and is ergonomically designed with your comfort at the forefront. The lightweight handpiece has wide, flat buttons that are clearly set out, and once you are used to the handpiece you needn’t take your eyes off the job in hand. Threading ahead the handpiece is fully autoclavable to help prevent cross infection.

The EasyLight LED is supplied complete with a black light guide of 8mm and an oral light hood. So light up your patient’s mouths with the EasyLight from Dental Sky!

To place your order or if you require further information please call Dental Sky on 029 244 7900.
This is just one example of the research work conducted by the UCL Eastman and bacterial microleakage. The aim is to develop a material comparative to the surrounding of new bone, in cases where disease has caused severe damage. The challenge for repair of tooth structures and bone.

The UCL Eastman Dental Institute is renowned for translating its basic science research into solutions for clinical problems in dentistry and currently its students a valuable opportunity to gain research experience in this field of dentistry.

The UCL Eastman Dental Institute is renowned for translating its basic science research into solutions for clinical problems in dentistry and currently its students a valuable opportunity to gain research experience in this field of dentistry.

Both the BDA and DENTSPLY would like to extend their gratitude to the and joins the already extensive choice of magnetostrictive inserts available to clinicians, allowing them to provide the best care for patients. The THinSert™ insert is 40% slimmer than the Slimline inserts. It is able to remove biofilm and calculus from surfaces inaccessible and located with tight tissue attachments without losing any tactile sensation.

DENTSPLY is currently offering a promotion on Centurion inserts, buy any 4 and get 1 free (send a copy invoice to DENTSPLY - please see web site for address). Why not try the new THinSert? For more information, or to book an appointment with your local DENTSPLY Product Specialist, call +44 (0)800 072 3313 or visit www.dentsply.co.uk

Great offers available on PracticeSafe Spray
Kerrdont have introduced PracticeSafe Spray in 500ml spray bottles and also in 5l and 10l, refill. If you buy 3 x 500ml PracticeSafe refills before the end of March you will receive a 20% discount. If you buy a 2 x 5l, before the end of March you will receive the second at half price.

Surgery professionals appreciate the versatility of PracticeSafe spray. Not only can it disinfect the alcohol resistant surfaces found in restorative be metal materials such as hand and angle pieces can be cleansed and disinfect the very high standard.

DENTSPLY Superdisinfectant spray is alcohol based and highly effective against EN/ISO 9001,BV/BC, hepatitis A,B,C,D and MRSA. The highly effective spray is available in three fragrance. Dentists, hygienists and dental nurses can choose a disinfectant spray with an odour to suit their mood.

It is available in neutral, lemon, fruit and flower fragrances. To take advantage of this exciting offer please call on 07933 732036 or visit our website www.kerrdont.co.uk.

Another new-ultrasonic insert is now available from the UK’s leading manufacturer, Lignospan Special, Septanest Scandonest, Septodont, or contact enquiries@dental-xpress.co.uk.

Pharmacies by paying a further £195 to access the rest of 130 CODE modules without price.

So come and meet us at the Septodont stand to see how Septodont products can help you meet your essential dental needs.

Whether you are already acquainted with Septodont’s wide range of dental essentials or want to know more about new products you are encouraged to come to the Septodont stand at this year’s Dentalshow.

At the stand you can see the new innovations, amongst others such as Lignospan Special, Septanest and Scandonest, and as well as several new products including the unique needle stick prevention injection system, Ultra Safety Plan® now available as a completely disposable syringe system with the introduction of this new ultra-lightweight Ultra Safety Plan®, Septodont is pleased to announce that the company has recently joined the highest German standard of DIN758, DENTsply is the proud sponsor of this prestigious programme, which gives students an invaluable opportunity to gain research experience in this field of dentistry.

Both the BDA and DENTSPLY would like to extend their gratitude to the evening by Dr. Gareth Brock, President of the

On Friday 25th March, Dr David Winkler jetted into Rome for the day to address which should be met by practices within 12 months.

Published an updated version of its Infection Control in Dental Practice, since he will also be giving a lecture at the BDA Conference with Professor Steve Bain (Sinnere University) and Dr John Drummond, President of the BDA.

For more information, or to book an appointment with your local DENTSPLY Product Specialist, call +44 (0)800 072 3313 or visit www.dentsply.co.uk.

Topical Dental 120,000 Wipes towards Minor Oral Surgery
Topdental (Products) Ltd, one of Europe’s leading manufacturer of high level disinfection wipes has donated 120,000 of these surface disinfection wipes towards existing the plight of the unfortunate people of Haiti. The wipes will be used to help combat the growing concern for the spread of infection in the area.

The goods are being sent on a Vessel sailing from Portsmouth and will be delivered to Cap-Haitien 'in the North of The Island, fortunately this hospital was not affected by the recent disaster. The goods will be used to help combat the growing concern for the spread of infection in the area.
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Impeded accessibility of the cavity

If the cavity is not accessible with the curing light or if chemically compatible cements are used, the dual-curing ExciTE F DSC (Dual cure Single Component) is indicated. ExciTE F DSC is available in single-dose vials in two sizes: Regular for normal preparations and Small for micro-cavities and endodontic applications. A delivery system allows you to speak to your local Ivoclar Vivadent Product Specialist for more information.

Contact: Ivoclar Vivadent Ltd, Ground Floor, Compass Building, Feldspar Close, Cinderford, GL14 2JE. Tel 0118 924 7880

The expression of form and function

Offering high quality instruments and technologically advanced clinical equipment doesn’t present Castellini from Faenza. They believe in the development of some of the most visually stunning apparatus.

With a passion for finding elegant solutions, new demands of today’s dental profession, Castellini has created a range of units to meet the most exacting standards.

The contemporary designs and stylish appearance encompass comfort and practicability, with a suite of advanced instruments designed to be right where a practitioner needs them to be.

For anyone considering a refurbishment of their current, outdated clinical space, this will mean choosing the product that suits your particular practice’s needs. The ExciTE F and ExciTE F DSC are fluoride-releasing composites for use in teeth that are particularly sensitive to fluoride.

Choice of the product to use depends on whether or not the curing light will be able to cure the adhesive.
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